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nicr-t that the bill be read a second time that dey I At Fredericton, on bel, Ike Kith mal.
ihreemmlh. A very long вясяшит en.ired, II,d ! Iiged 74 veer», Peter F raeer I.equire, • л»»'*11' 
про» a divieien the number* were Forre. Moroy.lnre Ясо^ M, Тятая.
^ For the second reading - - 99 to this Province m the year 1784, and by aasidoity‘2вЄСО ! 4d in boÉMMadvanced hittwlf to the honourable at-

8 motions of Member in Assembly for I,ho County of ^
York, Justice of the Common Pleas and Justice of 
the Peace for the same County—the duties of which 
situation he discharged with strict integrity and to 
ihe best of his abilities. Mr. ¥., wae also latent.
Col. of the 3d Battalion of Carleton Connty Militia.

At the same place, on Wednesday evening last,
John James, only child of Mr. George Woods, agsd 
11 months and 3 days.

At the same place, on Friday last, Eliza Ann, in
fant daughter of Mr. David Strickland.

At the same place, on the 17th inefc; Sophia, on
ly daughter of Captain Kobert Foreman, aged 14 
months.

At Fayette. (Maine.) in the 76 year of his age, 
Samuel Tuck Fsq. insure and certain hope of a 
resurrection nnto eternal life.

At sea. on board the brig Rapid, Captain Cook, 
from Berbice, on the 1 llh inst , Joseph Corker, be
longing to St. John, N. B . a fine, promising lad of 
about sixteen years old. His remains was brought 
In tliie port, and respectfully interred yesterday in 
Trinity Church Yard. His friends must derive 
Consolation in reflecting that Captain Cook reports 
most favourably of his excellent conduct, arid that 
there were many here who sympathized in their 
melancholy deprivation.— Yarmouth Ihrald.

STew-Brunswick House,
Уо. 1, King Street.

The subscriber has received ex ships brothers and 
bard from Liverpool, British Qaéen and Neptune 
from Ixrodon. bis spring supply of fancy and do
mestic DRY GOODS, as follows :

Tt LACK. blue, and medley super. Broad Cloths, 
J3 Albert ribbed Trowser stuffs ; Plain and rib
bed Buckskins, Cassimeres and Tw

.11:СТІН.X Н.1І.Г.Я, 1st July, 1840.HP. Members of Hi
bernian Lodge, under 

the Registry of the Grand 
J/Odge of Ireland, are re- 

Ç, quested to meet at their 
b Lodge Room To-Morrow. 

(Saturday,) at I o’clock, 
to attend the funeral of 
their late Brother last

T(’арінін box- 
for Gibraltar. 
nant-Colonel 
fines, fur the 
kes with him 
after landing 
immediately 

8, has sailed

fUnderwriter’s Sale—At Alctiox.
On MONDA Y, 26th inst.. at 11 Jtlock. will be sold

300 в
Fort B ardens, for the benefit of oil concerned— АЛ 
the materials sated from the meek of the skip Bren
da, cast away on Cross JsUmd—consist* og o(—

/"ANE complete suit of SAILS—with several 
А.Л spare Sails ; ' t

Standing and Running RIGGLNG 
A large quantity of BLOCKS :
A Stream CABLE ; A Bower ANCHOR ;
K kooks ; Ha warns ; A JOLLY BOAT;
Patent Trimsf* for the Yards ;
YARD SLINGS ;
ТориаІ Sheets and Ties, Steering Wheel,

Ac. Ac Ac.

¥ Received per branches, British America, and other 
recent arrivals :

OLTS CANVASS—bleach Noe. 1 
2,3, 4, 5,6 and 7 ;

15 Chains, close linked, from \ to 4 inch ;
17 Chain Cables, from 9-16 to 1£ mchy from 45 

fathoms to 105 fathoms 
50 ANCHORS, from 1 cwt. to21 ewt. with Iron 

and Wood stocks ;
4 Second Hand Chain Cables, froir. 1 inch to 1|

2 Tons Bar Sheet Lead : 20 boxes 1C TIN ;
CO Hogshead* EARTHENWARE, assorted ,

100 Kegs coarse POWDER ;
90 Boxes Pipes, containing about 8 gross each ;
25 Bags Wine, Phial, and Bung Corks;
20 Tons Соколов., including all sizes from 74 in. 

Shrouding to б inch Ratline ;
2 Tons Spunyarn. 2 and Зуагп;
1 Ton Marline, Houseline, and Ha

ALSO, 1M STORE—
32 Puncheons Jamaica Spirits, high proof and 

superior flavour ;
300 Boxes Holland Geneva. 1 doz. ea. (fine flavor) 

no Bids. Cargo BEEF ; 20 bbls. PORK ;
200 Bbls. Calcined Planter ;
60 Bbls. Rye FLOUR, Corn Meal and Middlings

M Ш
»

і
51Majority

The Bishop of Exeter and eight other Bishops 
veted in the minority.

<<»
Vr IS eeds ; Plain and

printed Moleskins, linen Drill# and Bed Tick, Os- 
nahurgs. Dowlas and Diaper, White and Grey 
Shirting, Regatta stripes and shirts. Checks and 
Homespuns, Fine and supern 
mask TabU- cloth*4wd covers,
Muslii

Dresses, m variety , ret 
muslin Colla es and Capes in great 
lace, kid and cotton Glow, all sizes : blond A gimp 
Lices end (iuiilings, Ribbons in great variety t 
PUstS'and figured Gro de Naps ; plain, printed and 
figured Saxonies ; plain and figured Merinue ; a 
superior selection of crape, Thibet-wod, filled cen
tre and Indiana Shawls and Наяпквксиісгя ; 
Coronation silk Velvet ; Brighton and l>ama ditto, 
worsted and cotton Velvet, white and led Flannels, 
Blankets and Baizes.

1000 Pairs Ladies' and children's prunella Boots 
and Shoes; 50dozen Indies' Tuscan, Rutland, 
Rice, Dunstable, Devon. Tissue, Berlin, and Pal
metto Bon sets ; Children's ditto ditto ; 20 cases 
Gentlemen's black and drab Boaver and G 
11 ATS, as low as any in the city ; plai 
bossed *ilk and satin stocks ; w orsted, cotton, and 
India Rubber Braces ; German silver and Britan
nia metal tea and table spoons; Cutlery end email 
wares, Trimmings, Ac. Ac Ac.

The subscriber, in offering the above Goods to 
the Public, feels confident that from the 
together with the- low priee he is now ae 
will ensure him a share of the 
which has been so liberally be*., 
his commencement in business.

ape of Good 
had reached 

om England) 
Nimrod and 

і May, to join 
tiignese brig 
er, outward- 
Fnb, on ihe 
5th of March, 
rlllgliese brig 
ring been de- 
ibiqne by the 
IHb M '

i>, having oh 
t. Lieutenant 

with 30,000

Traçaient and Visiting Brethren are requested to

Aug. 21.__

TCRSDaT.
The West India Relief Bill was rend a third time 

ami passed ; as were also the Caledonian Ctfbal 
Bill, the Friendly Societies Bill, and the Poor I.aw 
Commission Bill. The Municipal Districts (Ire
land) Boiindarie* Bill, an appendage to the Irish 
Corporations Bill, brought np from the House ol 
Commons, was read a first time.

The Weaver Churches Bill, on the motion of the 
Bishop of London, was read a third time and passed.

Their lordships then adjourned.

By oftfer of the W. Master.
GEO M іНГКіЧй. Stc'y. lia stripes a

’me and superfine Irish lane ns. Da 
Pruned calicoes and 

book, jacenet, mull, and swies mull Mne- 
rich sewed Muslin 

■ wed end lambored lace end 
variety : silk.

For Charier,
, rp. ТИК Ship VOLI NA, of 633 Ton», 
rtofàx (expected daily,) will take a Charter for 

jjfjreiHy Liverpool ur Orseneek.
— ALSO—^

ns; dook, jacetiei, mini, 
Mooselme de Inline and

A New SHIP of a boot 760 Tons, wilt take a 
Charter for either of the above Ports. The latter 
will be ready to take in a cargo in the course of 10 
days.—Apply to

ALEXANDERS, BARRY A Co.
?t. John, August 21. ______________

I )I VNO FORTfc—for «le, , food «oeood h.nA 
U Piano Forte, in perfect order.

Inquire at Ihe Circulating Lib 
A. R.

JOHN ROBERTSONAuebsri 1.

RANDY.—5 llhds. and 13 Cases superior 
Xl Cognac Brandy, just received per E.dma from 
London, for sble by 

August 14.

mberlme. ІHOUSE OF COMMONS—Monimv.
Mr. Laboiicbere, in answtr to Air. B. Wood, 

with reference to the commercial treaty between 
4 this country and France, said—" That.he indulged 

n the subject 
on, so that he 
nsideration of

JAB. MALCOLM.
a hope that the négociation going o 
would be. soon brought to a conciliai 
might be able to submit it to the co 
parliament early next session, and to obtain their 
sanction for.the alterations it might propose. He 
could not. however, entertain such a hope for the 
present session.”

Mr. Hume inquired whether the report which 
was current during the day, of its being the inten
tion of government to dispatch a large military force 
to th* Levant, war true or not T (hear.)

Lord Palmerston said the hon. member must be 
flint he could not attempt to give an answer, 

or to explain all the reports which were in circula
tion. lie (l^ird Palmerston) would ask the lion, 
member whether he believed the report to be trim ? 
(hear.)

Jk,, Mr. Hume—I do. а»Ним had a
V feet on the public securities ; and
\ does the noble lord believe the rep
Ж (hear.) Lnfd Palmerston—I de f 

■ Щ In answer to a question by Sir R. Peel.
™ Lord Palmerston said he considered, as Don 
* 4 Carlos had been expelled from Spain, the Qnadrii- 

' pie Treaty was virtually at tm end, bttl if in a short 
ML time Don Carlo» should recrosa the frontiers, that
Щр il would he considered the terms of the treaty ought

ng.iiu to he acted upon.
The Attorney General, in answer to a question’ 

put to him by Dr. Nicholls, said lie had no hesita
tion in slitting that, in his opinion, Ihe churchwar
dens could order John Thorogood to be discharged 
from custody when they pleased.

Tho-Jiouse then proceeded with the consideration 
of the committed of supply.

TorsntT.
The House of Commons did not sit,

and cheap for 
rarv. Germain

TRURO.

TJINE BOARDS -300 M. feet of Pine Boards, 
.1. for sale low if applied for immediately, by 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
City Baalі Building.

Rigging and Sails.
1 Gang of Standing RIGGING, of the best Eu- 

,/V. gli»h manufacture, suitable for a barque of 
400 or 500 Tons :—Also :

let* suit of SAILS, for do.—For sale on 
terms by

ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO.
Sands' Arcade.

NEW AND SPLENDIDLY 
ILLUSTRATED WORKS.

August 21.

I, Lieutenant 
harbour with 
previously in
i' Ollier provif- 
join the sqna- 
fihe year at 
sue the osual 
і ; her coarse, 
southward of
Sea^fri

3 Chests INDIGO, very superior quality 
200 Pieces Grev and White Cottons ;

Bbls ROMAN

nniTJHH Xoh'TH AMERICAN
Royal Rail Steam Ships,

Of1200 tons and 44 0 /torse power.
Under contract with the lxrrds of the Admiralty, xj. A compl

______ Treasonable
Captain Htxrt WrnmRirrr.

Robert Mii.i.v.r.

n and em-50 CEMENT;
All of which will be «old on reasonable terme.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
_ ____ City Bank Building.

Faints, Anchor», Chain», Ac.
Jvsl received and for sale by the Subscriber :

Ґ* /“TASKS Raw OIL ; Ml tin cans Boil'd and 
O Raw OIL. 2 to 5 gallons ;

4 Tone No 1, London White LEAD 
1 „
4 ,, Black Paint , 4 do. Yellow ;
1 ,. Putty, in bladders, 7. 14, and 21 I be.

1500 fathoms short linked CHAIN, (proved) from 
from |in. to H inch.

30 Hedge Anchors, from 3-4 to 5 cwt.
2 Dozen timber Crow Bars ;
2 „ Gin -Wheels, assorted size* ;
8 „ Ship's Scrapers, 8 do. ships Mop* with 

handles, 12 doz. Log Glasses, 14 & 2d sec.
1 „ 1-2 Hour Glasses ; 1 do. 1 Hour ;
4 „ Log Slates, 4 do. patent Binnacle Lamps ; 

l- ,, ground Paint Brushes, assorted sizes ;
12 ,. long handled Tor Brushes ;
10 „ Signal Lamherns, ass. sizes, 10 do Cooks do 

138 Coils Marline, Пшмеїіпе and Ratline,
2 Dozen water laid deep sea Lines,

Hand Lines,
„ Log Line* ; 20 do. Roping A sail Twine, 
., Jd th. Codliue ; 1 Ton Oakum.

St. John. 12th June.

auippueo t,tar.4* 'i
Port o* Saint John, Arrived. )4ih- brig Bell.

Smart, Sligo, 62—10 order. 129 passengers. 
16th—schr. Chief Sichem, Rice, New-York, 6— 

B. Tilton, flour. Ao.
Scotia, Crosby, Halifax—gln«s, Ac.
Martin. Drake. Easlpert—flour.
17th—schr. Teaser, Greenlaw, New-York, 6— 

Thomas A Sandall, asa'd. cargo.
Acadian, Ileney, Boston, 6—C. M’Lauchlan, aw'd.

lie Pa-
BR IT AN.NIA, 
ACADIA. 
CALEDONIA. 
COLUMBIA,

14/A August.
ippoinled for

of 92

minders ; tho 
32-pounders ;

liled on Wed-

8 public patronage 
towed on Inin siuee

Kichabo Ci-klàsv.
xmdon,

1For lArrrpoot, fi. B.
Acadia will leave Halifax 

S5» 1 A for Liverpool on Thursday 
9the 3d September. Passage mo- 
Wme and Steward's fee, 25 8 
5 curren

considerable of- 
1 will now nak 

ort to be true ?—

Hull. do
ГТ1ИЕ Snbscrilrer rospecifolly informs the Gentry 
A and Inhabitant ol New-Brimswick and Nova 

Scotia, he has received per the Edwin, from Ixm- 
dvn, the first number of n nets and beautiful Work

ranaditt* Scenery llluMrnled”
uniform with American Scenery, Switzerland, Srot- 
lartd, Ac., from Drawings by VV. 11. Bartlett, the 
Literary department by N. P. Willis, Esq.

It is intended this work will comprise views in 
each of the Provinces ;—:i part will be published 
regularly every mouth, containing four exquisite 
engravings and eight or twelve pages of historical 
and descriptive text.

Price to Subscribers 3s 9d.
Subscribers to Hie undeimentioned Works who 

have nut completed their Vole, can now do so at the 
follow і

Ю'CASH and CASH ONLY.
No second price, nor Patterns cut.

19th June. ___ JAMES BOWES.

On Consignment, per ‘ Edwin
/“TOILS of Ixmdon made CORDAGE, 

OO Uv assorted, from 12 thread to 5 inch ;
20 coils 2, 3 and 4 yarn Spunyarn ;
20 coils Manilla Rope. a*s'd. from 2 

320 Kegs London WHITE LEAD, 28 lb eaah; 
40 Kegs do. Red ditto ; 40 do do. Yellow ditto ; 
40 Do. do. Black ditto ; 40 do. do. Green ditto. 

The above is of very superior quality, and will be 
sold low if applied for immediately.

July 31. W. P. RANNE1.

18th—schr. Atlantic, Foster, Mochias—J. Robert
son, shipwrecked stores.

19th—steamer North America. Brown, Boston,—J. 
Whitney A Co. passenger* and merchandize. 

Ruhr, Wescott, Liverpool—8. Wiggins A 
1. salt and coals. \

London, GO—E. Barlow A

ney, including 
reigns, or*£31 : 
to Boston $20. 

Halifax. Aug. 1840.

cv — P.issage froiirHalifax
S. CUNARD A CO.

rdMr. Wood.
, left Const*ii- 
oast of Syria, 
ж special mis-

I at this port. 
Commander

ship

Liverpool. Spence,
Son*, ballast.

Elizabeth, Sinclair, Liverpool, 57—A. Yeats, salt 
A coals.

schr. Ion, Perry. Halifax—C. sailer, sugar. Ac. 
і—bar nue Pursuit, Spence, Liverpool, 56—

AT THE FRIARY.
to 3 inch:Positively the lust Niglil hut Озіс.

Bittern, 16, at 
lediately.
18 guns, will 
about the 10th 
he Bittern, 
mu Ihe princi- 
nclied at pern- 
She measures 
‘I. Gin. ; depth 
ns. Prepnra- 
r laying down 

Master, ftoin 
id seamen, for 
itham, where 
lor immediate

FAREWELL VISIT OF
I no Pursuit, Spence,

Mackay, Brothers A Co. ballast, 
ship Laurel, Leadbeler, 52—J. W. Smith. 

CLEAR E D,
Ship Frederick, Leighton. London, timber and 

deals— 8. Wiggins A Son; Belmont. Armstrong, 
îiiiibert-8. Wiggins A Boni Clarence, 

lumber—J. Ward A Sons; 
Icy, Liverpool, limber. J. Ho* 
Armstrong, Liverpool, timber,

SOU MA S TEH HUTCHINGS,
The celebrated Lilliputian Wonder, pi 

departure for England.

'^Fl^HE Inhabitants of Saint lohn are most re- 
epcctfully informed that Mлатки Hutchings, 

writ have the honour of appearing before them on 
this Evening, (FRIDAY,) August 21st, 1840, as
sisted by Mr. Hutchings Mr*. Hutchings, and Mr. 
BARRY, the celebrated Comic Vocalist and Deli
neator of Character.—On which occasion will be 
presented the highly popular Farce [written ex
pressly for Master 11.] entitled

THK PKT OF TJiE ADMIRAL.
[In irliich Muster Hutchings will pttsunutc fire 

characters !!!

eviuus to his

8 „ L ,i і -, v" 1 1V- tig prices.
Scotland in parts,
Switzerland, do.
Walpenses, do.

There are a few Volumes of the above Works in 
elegant binding*, which will be sold at tlie lower! 
London price*.

W. DUNBAR,
gmt for Norn Scotia and N. Brunicick. 
St. John. August 7.

з Cordmte S J'inhinft Lines.
Just received, and for sale by the «ubsenber—

N invoice of staple Cordage, from 12 thread 
Radius to 3[ inches ; 1 balo Fishing Lines, 

assorted. Fur sale very low by
JOHN V TI1URGAR.

Corner Duke Sf H aler struts.

102s. 6d.
2*. Od. 
У» fid.

the necessa
ry number of members to coustiUilo a house not 
being present at four o'clock;

Letters from Home dated tlie 7lli .July 
.State that much imjuictude was still felt 
respecting tho health of the Pope.

Admiral i'uudin had, it is said, written 
to the President of tho Council from on 
Iroftrd of the Clone, a letter in which lie

]')
Liverpool.
Lawrence, Demerara, 
Coronation. Broadlcy 
liertson ;

W ROBERTSON.
AIRON AND COALS.Гм

ex ll'andercr, Dixon,The subscriber is now landing 
Master :

AllS and 390 bundles common 
'and refined Iron, assorted, as 

follows :—Round, from \ to 3 inches ; Square, from 
4 to 5 inches ; Flat, from 1 inch to 4 by | ; Do. 1 
to 5 by 4 ; Do. 14 to 4 by 4 '• Do- 2 to 4 II) 8 ; Do. 
24 to 4 by 3 : Du. 3 to 4 b) І ; Do. 3 to 4 by 1 

90 Tons Coals—Which will be sold luw 
binding, to «ave storage.

July 3. WILLIAM CARVIM..

New Lunch House.
TAMES SORELY respectfully informs the re
ar spectable portion of this community. Hint ho 
has opened a Lunch Housk in Prineess street, ad
joining the Post Office, where eve 
be given, and the smallest favor 
(edged.

July 24.

S. XV iggins A Son.
Brig Edwin, Gibson, London, timber—R. Ran

kin A Co. ; Bell, Stuart. Mirnmiclii. ballast ; doll* 
rii, Campballt Sligo, timber and deals—R. Rankin 
A Co :

July 3.Sole A 
King Street,

"ËT* ED WIN,’—London:
Л A A 17 EOS best Land on While LEAD;

f IV 5 Pipes, 10 lihds., 20 tir. casks 
8icily MADEIRA WINE.

7th Alignai.

7093 В BEEF AND PORK.
QZ» TTBLS. Mess, Prime Mes*, and Prime 
0O JL> BEEF ; 75 barrels Prime Mesa Pork; 
Just received by tlie subscriber in the schr. Mary 
li'eÛurall. from Q,uqJpj<. und will be sold bw from 
the wharf. JA

5th June-  , ^
Cotton Baltins.
ALES of a very superior quality 

■ale, cheap for cash only, by
8. K. COSTER,

і 07th (South 
1 city yesterday 
I Galway, and 
avey it, with 
ipective Hegi- 
;ed for foreign 
July 30. 
ir to the throne 
[mil nil exten- 
r only. The 
major-generals 
Ives on awfully 
lieut.-colonels, 
for promotion, 
al of patronage 

ig-iiHihief. 
ippoiiitmeel in 
not be nfleeted

Schr. Lily, Greenwood, Halifax, nail—Alexan
der Ruber 1 son ; Vigilant. Staples, Bangor.!plaster. 
UImkJ Sachem, Rice, Lamport, phwmr : Baimei, 
Lingley, Boston, plaster and iron : Constant, He
rndon, Philadelphia, plaster.

threatened that, in the event of M. Muil- 
licti, Consul (tvnornl nt tho Havana, not 
living tlismisautl in three days, he would 
relire from the command of the ox pud i-

Frnnlt Freely. Mr. Iliiteliings,
Charles Leonard. • Master iluldutlgfl, 
Hon. Augustus Algernon Fitzpoodle, do. do. 
Miss Patiudia Prim, • Muster Hutchings. 
Patty Meadows,
Bob, the Mariner

while MES T. HANFORD
W. II. STREET.

I
Tenders

T7IOR th* erection of a euinll CHURCH. 30 by 
4U feet, with a Chancel, at Cocagne, near 

Slied'uc. will be received during the mouth ol" Au
gust, by the Rev. Dr. Jarvis, XV. Ilamiington and 
j. Long. Esquires. The Church to he built ac
cording lo a plan and specification in their posaes- 

J iil> 31. 1840.
r.LVI'.fV.

T ANDING. ex Clarence, 5 bales Double bleach* 
■ A ad Whitehaven Canvas, for sale by 

31st Jnlv. J. MALCOLM.

Arrived at Liverpool. 18th July, ship Lockwood*, 
lion. The reply of M. Thiers was, the Stephens, 8t. John: 20th. Glengarry. Hark tie**, 
nornitmtiuii „Г ЛЛпіігаІ Mark.» in hi. 1^
8tcnd- Zephyr. St. John ; 10th. Prince Albert. Halifax.—

Bristol. 20lli, Juno, Miramirlii ; 21st, Barron. Hull, 
St. John.—Newport, 2tith, Kangaroo. Я I. Andrews. 
—Gravesend, I tlili, J mites Harris, Mirnmiclii.— 
Deal, 20th, Prince George. Halifax.—Loudon. 21st, 
cnif-ied. Thetis, from St. John.

Ship Enterprise, bench, off Liverpool 24th, and 
proceeded to Lancaster; Ward. Mast 
Liverpool with damage and very

ick on the Skerries Sailed from Liverpool. 
Aug. Anne Hall. Tucker, for this poll. Spokan 
I3lh, lui. 44 29. long. 57 45, ship Samuel, 44 days 
from Liverpool for this port.

Civ it tike, Aug. 0.—Tlie total number of vessels 
r«ported inwards at thu liuehec Custom lliuise, 
this season to Saturday lust, inclusive, isG17 5—tons 
203.9Uf.—The number of vessels cleared outwards, 
during the same period, і» 614 ; tons, 198.784. In 
tlie latter art- included the new ships that liavo *ail- 

from (rlm-hec. The number of vessels loading, 
at tluehec for porta in the United Kingdom, on Sa
turday vv 

Nifties

Master Hutchings, 
Master Hutchings. , for20 В ••vlUtli June.After which a MUSICAL MALANGE,

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.ry attention will 
kindly acktmw-

JAMES SORLEY.
comprising the following,Tho Prince He Joinville sa і let! from 

Toulon for St. Helena, in the frigate Hui
le Poule, on the. Napoleon expedition, on 
tlie 7th. It яеста to be Bottled that Prince 
AugnstuH of Saxo Coburgh was to marry 
the third daughter of Louis Philippe.

Spain.—The Ktnnnoipatirm of Toulouse 
of the 21th states, that the account of the 
insurrectionary movement ut Barcelona 
hss been received with transport in Tar
ragona. Girona, and Hens. At Saragos
sa the National Guards fired hall cartrid
ges, as at a target*, on a placard affixed to 
tli6 walls of that city proclaiming the bills 
on the municipalities.

Don Curios has again mode a formal 
demand to lie allowed his liberty, and the 
French Government are embarrassed to 
refuse it, having promised to grant this 
When the war should have terminated in- 
An agon and Catalonia. The French Go
ve minent anxious to keep its hold over 
the .Spanish Regent, asks Don Carlo# to 
sign an abandonment of his lights. This 
the Pretender refuses, unless Iiis private 
projHu iy he restored, and the young Queen 
betrothed to his youngest sou.

SvniA.—The intelligence front Hcyrout 
comes down to the 4th inst. It states the 
insurrection continued to extend itself, 
and to gather strength. In every skirmish 
that had taken place the bravery of the 
insurgents was (as we are told) us re
markable ae the cowardice of the Egyp
tian troops. They have numerous lead
ers, who appear to possess courage at 
least, ond expect others still more distin
guished. XVc find also that there are in 
their ranks two Frenchmen, Messrs. (>- 
froy and L'ilcietier, to whom the title of 
General is given. The insurgents had 
hoisted the Turkish flag, and proclaimed 
that they fought for their legitimate so
vereign—tlie Sultan.

T>Lti to announce they have on hand, a good as- 
13 sortaient of watered and figured Moreen* ; 
handsome Chintz Furniture Prints ; Lining's, frin- 

Orris Laces. 
тліни Stair

Mnstor 11 niching*, 
Mtt«ter Hutching*. 
Master Hutchings. 
Mr. Barry,
Mr. Barry,
Mr. Burry,

Man" ■ Mr. Barry.
Mr. Hutchings, 
Mr. Hutchings.

“ The Ladies' Man 
“ The Tec total Society”
" The Merry .See Boy"
“ Dandy tuck Bob in"
“ The A ightingulr Ctuh" -
- The Blue Tailed Ely" • 
" The Nice. Young .
- Kathleen 0\Midc"

It hat's a H uman Like"

Keccired,
•' Mary ll’ctkeroll ' from Quebec, and for 

sale by the bubscriberr.

min ; superior 4-1 
ditto Hearth 

Els pattern*) : b-4 and 10-4 Linen 
Blind L'ott m ; Birdeye end Ulick

ing. damu*k Table Linen A Napkin*, 
ipertine XVest of England Black. Blue St 
CLOTHS ; double mill d Devon Ker 

Hearth, A Hair Broome : bannister, 
loth aud hair Brushes ; Black

ges, Gimp Trimming. 
Hcotcli Carpeting : Ve

Window 
Towelli -

Per schr.t ter*, hence, ut 
leaky, having 

1st

Rue*—all

Extra so 
Invisible 
seys ; Carpet, 
scrubbing, stove, c 
iaead, A c. 'Acc. &c.

Market Square, April 3. 1840.

Kutn anti Жл>а€ Ntt gar.
-й £ГГЬ T>UNS. Jamaica, De 
і. OU 1 and St. Croix RUM ; 
and Tierces Loaf SUGAR. For sale by 

July 24. VV. II STREET

Ig general and 
heir respective 
iiiiinnding the 
ir John G

IJ^BES. Prime PORK III Barrels prime

40 Barrels Prime BEEF ; 10 do. do. Me*s do.
WILLARD, BUCHANAN A CO.

Alloa Ale ! Alloa Ale ! !
ГТ1НЕ subscriber ha# received, consigned to him 
_L per*hip Sophia. 1U0 Casks AI.LilA ALE, of 

u superior quality, which he offers for sale.
July 24. GEO YOUNGER.

il nt head qnar- 
ling general of 
nock. K.C.B , 
e lierai Sir Jas. 
nernnoy; ('ol. 
Chatham : Col. 
dry depot ; and 
iiyal Engineers 
r Generals Sir 
a# Pearson, K. 
I. K.C.H., Will

The Evening'* enterlaimnent to conc.lude with the 
laughable Comic Piece (written expressly 

for Master II.) entitled
THU LITTLE ТІ«ЕП.

June 5. 1840.

1 THE SUBSCIilliEU,
Colonttil LjllboE follVinSf SOA1 . T^EGS leave to inform hie Friend* and the Pub- 

milE attention of House-keepers i* respectfully 13 he, that he has reumved hi*eetnbliaJiment from 
|_ directed to the above article. Bv u*ing this Prince William street to No. 1, Brick Buildings.

Soap more than half the time and nearly 'nil the labor belonging to N. Merritt, Enquire. 10 Hater unci.
usually employed in washing are saved ! his old stand, where lie will be happy to receive

trr F.DW. C WADDINCTON

" inj'ire II" "•»«“" I"”'"1 lin™- or Flour, iierf. Pork Iiml llultcr.
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial r ; i.il» tf l
is sufficient to convince every one of lie superiority. By the schooner 1 rudent, Capt. Billmg»hy Гют------ У—L..

Wirefti. ,™r ,i„?iep.....a.—і-rimed direem,;,. COUNTRY RESIDENCE.

j * і. AI-,....... . 370 WI.Oand Mr. G. Chadwick; in Carleton by Mr John Cargo BEEF ; 34 barrels Prune Me** Pork ; 67 *1 «•) «ndpа«»емі ngi^'en,h'of wilf-
Cook, and by the subscriber nt the C Riemicnl works. Keg" Butter ; which will be sold low while landing pleas.iith •itiuHd Cotta^ м «"*'°

: JOHN ELLIOTT. inly 10. JAMES T. HANFORD. yiHe. together with the garden*, fields, stables, coach
'   ____________ -  ------, house, and other ont houses, loroierly owned by

Earl India CM House and Colonial Head- ; ihe Rev John 8. Clarke, and no* owned by tho

I 7? «•*•»*. v4,a'"r'r- I Hn.J «'.«iSTtr il'i*.'dwelling І, pw-ni;„i, de-
F.ugLina. 1 lightfnl for a summer residence, being located in

ІЛ E- SIMMONDS, Newspaper mul Advenu-1 onv. 0fthe most piciureikque spots in Nova Scotia,
X • ine Agent, takes leave t,. inform Otlicere «.I remarkable for its healtlmie*. and overlooking tlie 
the Royal Navy. Weil India proprietors. Hie Mer- „„v.idid verierv and headland* which skirt the 
cnutile community at large, and private individuals tlamn ol Minas. " There is an Icehouse, well filled,
who have friends or relations on I oreigu stations. ! ,m t|l0 pr, „uses ; nod at the entrance to the groimde
flirt lie receives regularly hies ol newepapere from je a convenient lodge for servants ; forming aluvga-
all the British Island*, Colonies aud Powe**mne ,her a ,,|eaeant residence for a famiW from Halila*
beyond sea, which arc preserved for lire conveni- d„ring fl,^ summer, 
ence of reference, and setit when requested, to fom ,jie ça!

Ш І H H parties residing at a distance for peru*al. view of the
The above is offered for sale by the subscriber at All the New.»papers published in the following ell(] nsemiti from fogs.
lowest market rates Гог ca»b or approved paper. Island» and British settlements are received by the y0 a p„rrhaeer. the terms will be made very 

July 24 JUS. r AIK XV ьл » HBIt. packe',sand private slops with tire utmost regularity млу, and the terms reasonable ; or il will be rented
Vainfe A Oil Ar ' Antigua, Bahama-. Barbados, Berbice, Bermuda. for'a year or more. at a modeiate rent, to any care

*r0“* W11’ '#e 1 Bnemw Ayres. Calcutta. Demerara. Dooim.ca, f„| aml respectable fxmilv. Apply to F.lwh# De-
r riorjc t ZV1 7 .... 1» і Gibraltar. Giiernrey. Grenada. Cape ofGotid Hope, W0Lr al WolfviUe.'or to
Ij.JAII 1 JA ir Су. /une treat'd! htj \ ііпЬГлх. llob.vrt Town, Honduras. Jamaica. Jersey, RAICH FORD & BROTHERS.

retmt arrivals from London, Liverpool and Hull Malta. Madras. Montreal, New-Bronswick, Nova j, j^y 10. 1840
IIMWI T«T KGS No*- 1 -nJ 2 XVHit»: Ltso; Scot,a. Newliniodhwl. Prince Edward s Island | ----------- m Z llT---------------------------------

1 lVFlFvF XV 400 Kvg* Green. Yellow. Black. <lnebec. Sydney, Smith Australia, St. Kitts. St. William JfceyilOMlSs
Red. Blue and Brown PAINTS ; Vincent. Tobago, Trinidad, Weatern Aueliaha. , Ro<*aeUer. Stationer and B.ndcr, West side Cross

30 llngshea ,« B.oied and Raw Lowed OIL. Isle ol Man. Ar Ac. sireet. 4 doors from King street. St. John. N. B.
3 Ton* PUTTY, in bladder*. Al*n various I reiich. German, Italian. Aineucen ; and Dealer in all kinds of Mercan

* зо Cask* PIPE CLAY and Paris WHITING, ; »«d oiher 1 Nl" 1 Ule Account and other blank Book, ; Navigation
GO Tons Bank»' best and common IRON. A lareer a«sorli»reni of b"gj*. ^«ch ^ ^ Bm,k< ^ ,he most approved authors ;

; Provincial. London,^ b-m*" Journal, .«to be ^ lhe diflerem departments of Literviors
I A verv general assortment of IRONMONGERY. | I,w,h1 aVlwW M e^ebl,ehef endl““,rj‘ <>У?ЇГ and science ; Map*. Cban*. and Nautical lnstn. 

en^nf „ • „ ., I and further snppbe* d„ly expected. rooim than at any «her ami,1er e#ibiuh«sat m the nieMte. Міиіея|, Sa.hematic.1, and
The fidlmving Race* will take place on the first Bnik Ston, Sntk Market Wharf \ ' ргомпеоа. t _ ! |llKn.ment* Fence Hardware and Cutlery : Fish

d*X*."T.8’ F*?»* * Tml Swwpaiakes. 8/A May. 1840. > i'tsux б'енчіїог- A. mg Gear; Steel Pens ; Uidics and Geuileawn’s
-3d. Cock.-d list Blake*-lih. Saddle Race fi.r !   - -----------І V•*■»* a», A Ol AC. |)wwing Cases ; Work Boxes. Desks, Ac.

o'threk a- formerlv. licensed Truck and Can Horse*. VICTORIA HOUSE. Landing « • Clarence. Books imported to order.
She will also go to Windsor, (or in her absence) On the second day —1st Race. C it v Plate.—2d. -------- ' AA Г> OLTS Boiled CANVAS : 1 12 Ton* -  ------------ —» » ,, ----------------

the Maid of Ae Slist. «мі Tuewlay Evening* instead Handicap Sweepstake.—Bd, LwW's frir*«.~ And ! R XÏthXS l VE IMPORTA TTOXSOF ! cFU X> Bob Rojw» 1 3-4 to 3 inch ; J M’LAKDYfc
of Mondays, aud leave XYindevi again too oauie ! such other races as the amount of funds subscribed , __ _ ^ 4 1 7 Coils CORDAGE (i 3-4 inch ; л«- ; - i. . . r ; M . ...
I,J« *e .rme.il,,,.. і will admit\RtV GOODS. aw R*. ти., і., »i. b, A#«- bikuig httohtishmsf, near

A MMhiMW *r *• «Ш «Г*» C*. ; 1 XI* Л*. IU.XRY > «AI LT iht Post-Office, Pi ІПСШ-St.
Plate. Ac. with the amount ol entrance money ti»r I J/A ./»*<’, IMU. _ ^ ^ reach race will be publwhed in a lew day*.. The 1 g|N 11 E *ub*crib»-r ha* prat received and now ready ^ , JJ* , ., \XTHE\T and Rye BREAD of snpenoa qwal -
followluggemlemt-ti have been appointed Steward*. ' I імпесімт a verr extensive usd varied •*-і ТІ S?T received, and only 3 days from toe beds, ж > V ty, being manofacmred on the most wpio 

Mr. GARE. G9iii R-gt. j J supplv of Shed,ac Oy^tera. wfo, h nrey be had ed plan and w.reamed free irom souring.
Da. GKO PETERS, i x> • * t c , UiTlYkK by the barrel, bushel, pre-k. or otherwise, on imme X кіопа Tea Bisccir trash every day Crenk:a»t
Mr. HOWE. I 1 urc ant* Hnstol Gantts a ml hA НЛМ. durte application at Ore thhemum UmH Ron* every morning at S o clock,

rarv and Treasurer. Ji* W. Pete**. Esq. Plain and fi^iilx-чі ЛГСЛРЕ.Ч an<3 <vIU> Juhfih. JAMES NETHER Y Ship Bread made lo order, m the best Greenock

“»»*"■ — l* s*w. «too., K. "
...„.і. «.—..

stare-———1 Ґ""" uигсьг"4■—c—•ЖЖ... ““Sets for SALK. • p ЙЙ? .... .. EscESSEHHES
,W*SZ7Lq*^kU)AUief,n^ ZZZtLSTZіXew“>!e * '‘usl,nл* L,,nc^44“-j >’ «'«Ж**вw«;.**owxswT ,i.mE•„,ь,7Г"f

to-moerow ( Samrdav.) ai 2 o clock, from Ь^1аге>агу2-’ pr c^nt kssathae they can be *mc by hand XII HmU Ш сч-о maranaL and very borthvneoe*. • Ml PlWOS Kll>BO\. of the lioxvu». l>ccp ам/міо. sad 1 é»d kopmg dit»», Д batm ----
MM I Cm w*ek pbmi H. *e TN» W.M. w.U b. »«dy fc, « ■ arks; Be4C«* 4L L З.П» ef 1!" Ш?

I.*e Couuy. -.-Nk- ****.,£.* ,™ly wu т«ік.-АІТІ«иеш. C» «U « e,ü*, «f л(ю VARASOLS. from 2s. upward». Л мектаю of*. Vm W.ieh
А^-ПЖ"а«о™&*со. •ta^*'~rt,c,îux7.tV.R.%m« I . *$S£3i£tl5U* ' „ JAtiSNETHERV

Thaouu Cr;Æth, m lhe53d уся ofLtsagt | Aegea 14,1840 і J*g 14. 4 « Caa*Lts Тсскіж, Trero і WILLIAM l>OHERT\, JlN May I. ALEXANDERS, ttARBY * CO ЛЛЛ»>МмЛиу, 1840.

Buckskin. (the. Little Tiger,) with Near Read
ing* from Siiukepeure, and mmo rou* Intro- 

Master Her chinos, 
Mr. llutcliiugs, 

rjt, /
lltvllings.

me rare, St. Kits 
30 llhua.ductimr 

Sir Mark 
Job Jolter,
Sully Sharp,
Admission Half a Dollar : Children half price 

Doors open at half past 7,—performance lo i 
malice at u

Melrose,
Mr. Bar 
Mr*, il

as 4<i.
to Marineis.—TIm light nt lire newly erec

ted Eighthoiiee at the entrancu of tire river Avon.
(British Channel,) is to ha continued every night 
from Fimwl to *umis«. Tire Light House is on tire 
North Eastern side of the entrance of the Avon, and 
the light i* a fixed white, burning at the elevii 
of twenty.three leet above the level of high
■pr і ns tides. ... ing every comfort ond facility to the visitor*.

Destruction of a I estai by tire.—l he following is Ir Ая ,|lie will most positively be Master Hutch 
.in extract ol a letter from Brest, dated July 10:— /,rt5f rûù. early application for Tickets is po-

* A bottle wn* picked upnt Audierne on tlie 6th |ite|v rejinasted ; which mav be Ired at the lollow- 
mg n pu re of paper, with the ful- р.д place*, at the Courier office; Dr. Livingstone * 
in pencil on H This unlffe was Xpolhecariet’ Hall ; Mr. Truro's Circulating l.i- 

leagues outside (name illegible). Urar>.. B„d of Mr. Hutchings, at Mami e Hotel.
St. John, August 21.

A < —An active HOY nt the Hibernian 
J AS. N ETHERY.stern, western, 

lions of deputy 
«aster general, 
listant quarter- 
ud of the Rovnl 
motion of their 
titilar. sir Guy 
id J. XV.Smith, 
on the Foreign 
idonell, K.C.B. 
etnrn from Ca
rter Fitzgerald, 
on, G.C.B.. be 
lia : sir Manriee 
knot, from New 
jnel sir Charles 
r# from Gibral- 
ix of her unpaid 
relinquish their 
•rsl officere.and 
tnadier Guards, 
iments. ae well 
if the 9th Feol, 
і Gazette.

і і quarter past 8 precisely.
—The seat* having been 

already known to the public ; in addition to which 
a commodious Stage will be erected, thereby atford-

rni*ed which is

Ml

Hoards, Deals, Shingles, S,r. j 
400,00.0 Fkkt (Superficial) bright !
Deals : 200,008 feet White Pine Board* ; 250.000 
do. Merchantable seasoned Pine ditto ; VOO.ttOtl do. 
Clear do. do. ; 100.000 do. Refuse do. do. ; 250,000 
Merchantable spruce Board* and Pinnk ; 150.000 
Scantling, different dimensions ; 200.000 sawed 
Pine Shingle* ; 50.000 sawed Cedar ditto ; 100.000 
Rift pine and spruce ditto; 300,000 Laths of supe
rior quality.

Ai.su—4 Shares Nova Scotia Steam Boat stock.

1840.
instant, contflini 
lowing written і 
tin own mil nine 
3. XV., when we were obliged to lake to the small 
boat, when|')iir"ve*iel, the Sylph, bound from Ha
lifax for Liverpool, was in flames.—John Do 
captain. February CO.. 1640.'*

Saint John
Subscription Races.0 (VXOT1ÇE.

ïnHF. above Racks are to come off on Friday 
die 4tli and Saturday tire 5th September — 

le of weight* determined 
upon at tire meeting of Subscribers al the Saint 
Joint Hotel :—

■tone. lb*.

А ІАІІЕ Subscribers having been appointed Trne- 
JL tee* to the Estate of ALEXANDER EXV- 

INU, hereby give notice, that such of hi* Creditor* 
as come forward and sign the Trust deed, on or 
before the 5lli day of November next, will lie enti
tled to flieir dividend on his effects ; after which 
date they w ill be wholly excluded.

T. I, MCIIOESOX, 
JOHN II. BARRY.

being a convenient distance 
pital, (a Coach passing the main road 
e house daily), aud the atmosphere dry

The following і» the sen

fire-arms, of th* 
inner* and driv- 
in of the Royal 
from XX'oolwich 
, the one armed 
і as those of the 
і the cross heirs 
y the foot artiMe- 
limilar to those 
mi. The men 
else*, according 
the Mostcr-gen- 

ileased with the*3 
it description of 
-d іи the Rove! ^ 
re issued instead ^ 
lie corps are snp- 
of this alteration, 
m the shoeMers, 
«Mer-general baa 
or ted. and made, 
on the frog-beh. 
tened round tbw 
ke battering train 
line appers te be 
« arien, as it will 
guard, and ainsi 
he field of battle, 
і ofrkfencc when 
ire having to |*er-

TViwer ofEiiodon 
bines in die drjuH 
hat Biimber ready 
rediatelr at bead 
he variot:* offu-r 
first opportunity, 
vat І/ж! Palnrer- 
e French Amba»- 
t East, in ctuiFf- 
tded again to 904

2 years ol«l to carry
3 do. do. do.
4 do. do. do.
5 do. do. do.
6 do. do. do.
7 or aged do.
Thorough bred horses to carrv ? lbs. extra.
blare» and Gelding* allowed 3 lbs.
Any Horse having won a Cup. Plate or Sweep

stake. to carry 7 lb», extra.
Horses owned in the other Provinces to be ad

mitted to run upon ihe Mine terms that New- 
Bnmswick Horse» are allowed lo run upon tbtir 
Ге» per теч: ourres.

Horses not bred in the Provinces excluded

7
8 4
9 I
9 10 bSt. John. 5th August, D40*-

ID

MasruR Hutchings.—This prodigy has been 
exhibiting his astonishing powers during tire pre
sent week to crowded audiences ; he will perform 
again (bis evening, f positively the last night hut 
л"* 1 For particulars, see advertisement in thi* 
day’s journal.

■P
І

ОЧ HAND :

Steamer North America
ХТГ|!Л. leave lot BOSTON, in hlBlr.
\w o'clock, a. on Thursdays, ine;,

.n.IHRlrU
On Sunday, 16th instant by the Rev. I. XV. D. 

Gray. Mr. Ilczckiah M'Kanzia. to C.irnline. ynnug- 
esl daughter of the lete Mr. Jonathan Diinhant, 
both of tins city.

On Tuesday evening 1**1. by the Rev. Dr Gray. 
Mr. John II. Bnetin, to C'alhcrine. yooiigest daugh
ter of Mr. John Knollm. all of this City. *

On Snnday the litth in*t.. by the Rev. J. F. 
Ben!. XVedevan Mini «ter, Mr. t/ni Richardson, of 
tire Parish of St Stephen*, to Mise Натілії A. 
Young. г/Чі.с PaiiiJi of St. D 
_ At Ftvdcrxton. on the 11th nst. by th* Rev. Dr. 
BMmsere. Sergeant Edwin ('« ’ton. dlkh Real, to 
M^e Rlig.be 

At Cbalham. or.

, at Ten

4«

1 --міJAMES XVHITM.Y & CO.
Si. Jolin. Angn«t 14.

De its. Scantling, Sheathing, <V\
KIOR sale at the Albion, Caledonia, and Portland 
Ж1 Saw Mille, and dehverable to order :

1*1, 2d and 3d quality 11x3 bright Spruce Deals. 
1st, 2d and 3d do. 9x3 ditto ditto, 

do. “ 7x.t ditto 
do. 7x24 Baliens 

all of the h.-«t manulactnre from <*ang 
Abo—SCANTLING for Новеє E

» t f th гаііЬьгп. of this place.
tlre4?5fli Jnlv ltd. by the Rev 

Samwel Bacon. Rertor. Mr Cormingham Kerr, of 
•be Parish of Chathai.t, to Miss Joanna Ewen, of the 
Parish of Newca>tlc

Secret !

1st and 2d 
1st a i»d 2d

15th November.

J9IJCB
On There-lay morning !a«t. Kligahelh Chipman. 

fiftii end yrrangc,: child of Join. Boyd, M. I». aged 
ahifseeo months. , .

On Thor».1ay evening. 13th instant, a grd 29 years, 
Jane, danger of Тікипа* Polk* Eeq. of Glas 
gow. and niece of Jamro Maxwell, Esq. Collector 
«filer Majesty's Customs, Campbetiiown.

ШШ8rSun.

$«Й8order of the day
cleeiaeiical Duties Beak-
і stated the natnre 
у to dwtrihnle the 
apply tire wsipkes 
titaiitolion eria«s< Hi>
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